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Quick Reminders - 

Just a brief newsletter this week as I am off on holiday . The British Sprint Mixed Relay and Individual Sprint Champi-

onshps took place this weekend in Skelmersdale. It was a very well-organised event and so lovely to enjoy the thrill of 

the competition again, with Club tents, a run-in and commentary! Several Club members made the journey and there 

were some good results….more on this next week! 

Results for Threlkeld Knott were not up at the time of writing, but thanks to Mike Hind for challenging courses, made 

all the more challenging by the poor visibility! 

A reminder for Ling Fell...please support the junior 

fundraising by getting your orders in by 23:59 Tues-

day. Thanks to those that have already done so.  

Treats available after the Ling Fell Event 

(26/08/2021) 

You will remember the regular cake stalls run by 

junior members of the Club, which were once a 

common occurrence especially at Galoppens. Unfor-

tunately these activities were curtailed by Covid but 

now that restrictions have eased, three juniors. 

Isaac, Myrtle and Daniel have agreed to provide 

some savoury and sweet treats to raise money for 

their Lagganlia Training Camp in October half-term. 

There will be a choice of a sausage or vegan roll, 

and various cakes . Each item will cost £1 payable 

on the night. (The correct change would be appre-

ciated). To help with production and to avoid  un-

necessary gatherings on the night, you are asked to 

follow the link below where you will be able to add 

your name and confirm your order.  Please note 

there will not be any teas and  coffees so you may 

want to bring a flask. Thank you in anticipation of 

your support.  

 

Upcoming Local Events  

26/08/2021 - Ling Fell (Final Summer event), refreshments 

available to aid with junior fundraising. The entry link is 

now up...you have a bit longer to enter this week….up to 

12 noon on Wednesday. 

09/09/2021 - Maryport (Autumn series) 

16/09/2021 - High and Low Park 

19/09/2021 - Troutal Fell & Seathwaite Tarn LOC Galoppen. 

Upcoming National Events 

27/08 - 29/08/2021 - White Rose Weekend -

Entries now open on Fabian. Entries close 

soon - midnight Sunday 22 Aug’ 21 

27/8 - Night Score event (& quiz opens). 28/8 - Classic Event 

(Max 400 entries). 29/8 - York City Race.  

Camping is available. Pre-entry (including for camping) is re-

quired.  For details visit eborienteers.org.uk 

25/09 & 26/9/2021 - October Odyssey Week-

end (incorporating JIRCs). (near Redcar) 

25/9 - Long Distance event & 26/9 Middle 

Distance event. Pre-entry required via CLOK’s 

online entry system. Entries close midnight on Tuesday 14th 

Sept 2021. For info and entries visit clok.org.uk/events 

02/10 & 3/10/2021 - BOC Long distance 

and  supporting middle distance event. 

Braunton, Devon. Entries open on fabian4. 

First closing date Sunday 12th September, 

with final/late entries closing 26th September subject to 

map and start time availability. For details - theboc.org.uk 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/

e/1FAIpQLSdEmB_g1L8n4UdTTEsT1QwpaqNbB

8kmZakT-6xbawa20OMj1A/viewform?

usp=sf_link   

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEmB_g1L8n4UdTTEsT1QwpaqNbB8kmZakT-6xbawa20OMj1A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEmB_g1L8n4UdTTEsT1QwpaqNbB8kmZakT-6xbawa20OMj1A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEmB_g1L8n4UdTTEsT1QwpaqNbB8kmZakT-6xbawa20OMj1A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEmB_g1L8n4UdTTEsT1QwpaqNbB8kmZakT-6xbawa20OMj1A/viewform?usp=sf_link

